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About 50 people turn out for the event, raising 

about $2,000 
 
 
 
 

 

Erika Woods [left], board member of the Mental Health Association [MHA] of Monmouth County, and Kim Bittner, 
both of Howell, enjoyed the MHA’s second-annual Spring Fling event at Salon Marsal. Photo by JOSEPH J. 
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BELMAR — The Mental Health Association [MHA] of Monmouth County held its second-
annual Spring Fling event Monday at Salon Marsal, here, to raise awareness and funds for the 
agency. 

The nonprofit, which is dedicated to helping people live mentally healthier lives, used the event 
to help raise funds for its programs, such as family consultation programs and providing 
supportive housing and family crisis intervention, said Laura Oncea, director of development for 
the MHA of Monmouth County. 

The event raised about $2,000, with around 50 people in attendance, Ms. Oncea said. 



This year’s theme was Make Monday a Funday because people do not normally look forward to 
Mondays, she said. The nonprofit wanted to turn that day around.  

At the event, art, donated by Monmouth County artists, was raffled off and pocketbooks and 
jewelry were sold — with 20 percent of the profits benefiting MHA of Monmouth County — 
and chocolate with pieces of art on top, donated by Caring Canvas, were sold for $10.  

The Belmar Arts Council and Weston Gallery donated easels for the event. Food for sampling 
and wine was donated by 10th Avenue Burrito and Brandl. 

Sal Marchese, owner of Salon Marsal, located at 708 10th Ave., said the event was “very 
successful.” 

Mr. Marchese said he offered his space to the MHA of Monmouth County in order to reach out 
to the community and help give back to those in need. 

According to Mr. Marchese, there are many children today that have a hard time dealing with 
“everyday life in school and in general. 

“These children need someone to speak to,” he said. 

And that is where the MHA of Monmouth County steps in, said Mr. Marchese, who believes the 
MHA does a wonderful job helping these children. 

When something bad happens to a family and the child might not be able to talk to a parent, 
MHA is there to help those children talk openly, he said. 

	  


